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Dear TechniCal
Technical Director:
Pear
On
behalf of BNSF Railway
Railway Company
would like
applaud the
on its
its efforts
efforts to
Improve
n~~f~~~BNSF
Company (8NSF),
(BNSI'), II wotdd
like to
to ll(>plaud
the Board
Board on
to improve
transparency and
and existing reportihgforpension
reporting for pension and
and other postemploy{hehl
p^istemployment benefit (OPEB}
(QPEB) accou/lting.BNSf
accounting, ;BNSF
. many.
recl!l1~ideratfon of pension and
provide;
recognizes the
many iimprovements the Board'sBoard'&Tecinsideration
and OPEIl
QPEB accounting O1ay
may provide,however, we are concerned'abiut tnerequkement'that
the fequirement that the asSets
assets and
and obligations be
be measured
measured as of
Of the date
of the ~rTirICryer's
employer's statement of finandal
financial position.

~

Current guidance per FAS
FAS87
87 aflows
allows the
theuse
useof
Ofaameasure{heht
measurementdate
dateup
upto
tothree
threemonths
months'nadvance
in advance of
of the
the date
date
. Securitles.anll
.eommission's (SEC)
cf the financial statements. Witb.
With; jjjwj;
Securities; anfi £l<change
Exchaf^e,Commission's
(SEC) and
and financial
financial statement
users' desire to file timely ffoahcft! ^temgnts, BN&F is concerned that requiring the use of a fiscal ^ejr-en<J
use of; ainfiscal
" to justifyrequiring
the risksthe
involved>in
ameoamg.this
measurement date-would not prbvfd^utT«:ifr>| additional benefit
involved
arnendHig, this
particular reporting mtjuirement for tii0 foffewiig re^onsi
pal'tlQg:

~

~~~;f~~~:~~~~:'~~~:~::~:~n~IS:ICc;on:.~cem:''~~edthat

1.

Fiscal vear*end cateulatfansQtvaFiQm&ssvM

\Nilr~!l(j

not "imofQve

values, ^^^^^^^t^-'^^^^^-^&^^e^^ an'd.
'
of the firta^ia^stt^nllrtt date; yiirM^^r^l'r^rithS^pior doe^'rtotadd
;:
as bdthTe^^nt ^fir^t^|f^rfetl^ri||^
over
date V3luatip!:ri:lwouy ^pvicj|?|^rpre ;r^^t"c^tey!atibn;<:h^wewr, this is 'still a-c^feuliti^^ai is
inherently a;n; es^m|;fe.'r"" ln;>^lp^|, we^|&; not' believe -that changing the timing $'• th& v^l§||)h by
three rr^ntfewHi m^^al^|fet:}||irBpife of ^rations or; usefulness of the firjahcjaf !iglemen|s.
Therefore, delaying the ^'datl^:^"|fi^"foc^j^,ti3es not significantly improve: flit reiiai3sii%;Or the
accuracy o|>the valuation. This piRgi^i|, wttn the SECs and users' desire for earlier filing^; lie ^ cost
of defaying jth/e avglla^iltiy of , tr>e finarjeii! sfetements for the various users does not app^f "fo be
worth tfte pisrceived benefits of
2.

Fiscal mar-end. GStfetifafibRS win place sabs&fttiat..ttine constraint on asset
. 'afi&8®Mafifi£i $\ co^l^rii^vwtv a fisca:f year end of Decemiaer 3|
ad welfare intermatifjin arid actussriaf valuations at exactly the: sa||ie~;tirhe,
which wlli catis%;^ huge irifteirfrequesfe;ia|;9nce;foreach of the responsible :partres. The increased
volume of requests; at 0^wiber31 for^eaclt of "these parties will likely further hinder each actuary's
ability to perform the valuation in a timely manner.

. 3,

A$$$%'vatuatKtfi availability. Plan trustees must obtain asset valuations from various entities, which,
' WsJoriea%V nave taKen several weeks to obtain. These include plan assets that are not pubKcally
. framed, which traditionally have a greater turnaround time for valuations .than publicaliy traded
'ifives^nts, T3ie delay in ^sset valuation timing would cause a tin^ constraint on Management's
revtew of the assets and the actuary's preparation of the obligation valuation. Ttiis couici possibly
delay Ihe fillip of the financial statements with the SEC.

4,

Retiree m&dic^f .estfmates. Measuring retiree medical expenses per FAS 106 is a time-consuming
process.'. The Company's actuary must first obtain data from healthcare providers who cannot provide
information un^ claims are fifed, which then have to be processed by the healthcare provider. ,As a
part of this process, the Company and the Companys actuaries use estimates, of the data expected to
be received based on trends, thus, moving the measurement date would not eliminate the need for
estimates, but,, rather,'would' limit the analysis that could be performed to assess the propriety of
those estimates.

5.

Discount rate caiartation. For many companies, the determination of an appropriate discount rjateis^a
timerintensive task due to several factors. First, in light of the recent emphasis p!ace<J^|n'the
calculation of the discount rate, many companies have begun utilia'ng detailed bond pQrtfppof to°
determine their discount rates. These portfolios are not available until after the measurement :date.
Next, the Company uses that information along with projected benefit payments to calculate,-a
discount rate. This estimate is then subject to Management's review and approval. Only themis trie
discount rate available for use in the valuation prepared by the Company's actuary.
Due to the extensive calculation and review process, the suggested change of measuring the discount
. rate at the date of the financial statements would compress the review time for Management.: ${£ a
compressed review eycte comes an increase in the likelihood of an error, as weil as a potential :
availability of the financial statements. Using a measurement date three months prior to the
statement date would provide time for a more thorough review of the discount rate.

In conclusion, based on the reasons given above, SNSF considers the ^eatest benefit for the
statement users to be continued allowance of a measurement date of up to three months prior to tfe :
statement date, with an evaluation and disclosure of any known material trends in the discount ratevand retiree medical valuations made when necessary, as is currently required.

=!

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this very important issue, if you have any questions on BNSFe
comments, piease feel free to contact me at (817) 352-4940.
Sincerely,

~C.C'Q; •.~"~"~~_:-----,
Paul W. Bischler, CP&
~ut~':~#~fJf¢ri;CPA
Controller f< .
CQnlf?f\i'
·c.·.•

BNSF Railway Company
~NsP;B!llf~<¥mpany

